the state v. adnan syed
timeline of events

known events
major events
testimony

dec
1998
the break-up
mid-december
(exact date unknown)

hae and adnan break up

jan
1999

hae + don’s first date

the disappearance

1
5
13
14
15
18
19
22
23
25
26
27
28
29
31

no school
(inclement weather)
no school (mlk day)
religious holiday. adnan (and other
muslim students) absent.
rest of students return to class.

randallstown match
against woodlawn

krista’s 18th birthday party

adnan, yaser + jay attend a
mutual friend’s party

jay’s first day of work at porn
store

1
2
3
4

detectives ritz + mcgillivray meet
with mandy at eheney group (2:05 pm)
yaser interviewed by
ritz + mcgillivray (7:30 pm)
at&t prints out adnan’s phone
records (minus tower data)
dea subpoenas subscriber info for
numbers called by adnan on 1/13
at&t prints out second set of adnan’s phone
records (with tower data)

subpoena for yaser’s records hand-delivered
subpoena for jenn’s pager # faxed
lehmann requests search of all area park n’ rides

15
16
17
18
20
22
24

o’shea has his first phone interview
with adnan (per trial testimony)

jay is arrested and charged with resisting
arrest + disorderly conduct
o’shea interviews aisha
o’shea interviews debbie
o’shea interviews adnan by phone

o’shea interviews hope schab, hae’s uncle,
coach russell, inez butler + don’s manager at
owings mills lenscrafters
o’shea contacts hae’s stepfather
in california
o’shea has phone call with adnan
o’shea meets don at lenscrafters

8
9
10
11
12

mr. a interview (9:45 pm)

conference at umb on 1/22:
matches cathy’s testimony that she
attended a conference the day adnan
and jay came to her apartment

o’shea has his second call with adnan
(per trial testimony)

hae
theis body
found

printout of adnan’s car details (8:00 pm)

jenn helps jay dispose of the clothing he
wore to bury hae (per jenn’s interview +
trial testimony)

o’shea interviews don

feb
feb
1999
1999

baltimore county
obtains printout of
adnan’s driving records

hae fails to pick up cousin
(3:15-3:30 pm)

jenn at champps on 2/4:
jenn testified that she was at champps when
she learned that “hae’s body was missing”

o’shea has phone call with adnan
hae’s body found by mr. s
hae’s family is informed that hae has been
identified. adnan learns of hae’s death that
evening and goes to aisha’s house to be with
her, stephanie + krista
anonymous call to detective massey: says
to look into adnan + “baser”
mr. s is interviewed (3:25 pm)
sis says jay misses work for
police interview

26
27
28
mar
feb
feb
1999

1999

second interview of mr. s (9:30 am)
ritz + mcgillivray interview adnan (7:00 pm)
ritz + mcgillivray talk to jenn (8:00 pm)
jenn goes to homicide for interview (9:11 pm)
ritz + mcgillivray talk to jenn (around 1pm)
jen’s taped interview at homicide (3:45 pm - 5:10 pm)
ritz + mcgillivray have first recorded interview with
jay after picking him up (11:30 pm)
ritz + mcgillivray locate car (2:45 am)
hae’s car towed to hq (4:30 am)
application for statement of charges (4:40 am)
adnan arrested and interrogated (6:00 am - 1:30 pm)

thehae
investigation
is found

1
2
4
5
7
9
11
ritz + mcgillivray write
reports of jenn + jay’s
interviews from 2/27 and 2/28

15
16
18

ritz + mcgillivray interview krista
ritz + mcgillivray interview aisha, ann + debbie
jenn is taken to state’s attorney’s office for
2nd interview
sis says jay misses work for interview

a stet is entered on jay’s 1/26 charges
hae’s brother picks up hae’s car from police
hq and takes it to body shop
ritz + mcgillivray interview kristy
(”not her real name cathy”)
jeff j. interviewed
patrice interviewed
ritz + mcgillivray have second recorded
interviewwith jay (3:05 pm - 7:45 pm)
saad interviewed
jay interview #3 - not taped (12:00 pm)

apr
feb
feb
1999
1999
the indictment

13
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adnan indicted
jay interview #4 - not taped
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